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MONETARY TIMES) x THE.430 countries is bc-with the Motherland and with foreign _
ing hampered for the same reason, namely, because of 
the inability of exporters to make sure of getting their 
money from their customers. In view of this condi
tion oyf affairs it surely behooves some influential body 
in Canada to lay this crying need for an amendment 

law before the Federal Government, if that 
accord recognize the exist-

eTjflon° c re d itijr!s °i s§ a bid i^e mi 

fore, cannot in any way b| prejudiced by dela>.
It is needless to say tjat the creditor was greatly 

incensed at the fact that hi had incurred this loss, and 
w,s no Jay ,„,dng-h, deb^o

make an assignment. In ionsidering this part 
example there are two points worthy of notice

In the first place the Creditor was apparently m 
led by the mercantile reports obtained, because if they 
had been accurate they Sould in the first instance 
have given the full information subsequently obtained 
from the solicitor. This-,: however, was not of so 
much importance to the creditor as the fact that when | 
he found out the true coition of affairs he cou < 

his claim by forcing the debtor into in
solvency, and this is a âècond and most important 
point to notice.

In England, in additif to the ordinary voluntary 
insolvency laws, which ar^ really a part of the Com
mon Law of the land, therd is a Bankruptcy Act under 
which a creditor can force an insolvent debtor to make 
an assignment whether lib wants to or not, provided 
the debtor comes under die of the numerous defini
tions of an insolvent conta ned in the Act hus f 
instance, if the demand is made on the debtor for pa 
ment, and payment is reffc sed for a period, say of 60 
davs, this constitutes an act of insolvency, and so 

' In Canada, however, there is no general insolvency 
bankruptcy act prttamL ,o aU the F™££ 

which measure can only be passed uy u.c 
Parliament, a, under our Sritiah North Amenca Ae, 
it has exclusive jurisdiction over bankruptcy and in 
solvency. There is, therd^re, no such thing as com- 
milsorv insolvency in Catfada. In a number of the 
Prcwinces. however, spec, Acts of Parliament are m 
existence, which are in rtality modifications of the 
English Common Law in reference voluntary as
signments, and they pertai 1 to voluntary assignments 
alone. Although these x* uld appear to encroach on 
the authority of the Fédéra] Government, yet m reality 
they do not so encroach,!; s has been < ecu 
Privy Council in England, because they do not pe 
tain to compulsory bankru itcy as m En8land;

The result is that in panada a man may continue 
to do business, utilizing what money he can real 
ùut of his business and kr:p his creditor» w.mug for
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ÎsPayver0>r îifficu^'toildEi^obX undar the laws^of 
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. Within 30 days thereafand »ha,, equ,l y w.di the 
f,r<t creditor without hear ng his share of the cThus it is almost inf J.ssible to ohtain satisfacti 

Llvbtor who make > jup his nund to act unfai .
if alllitpe remedies xve have wen 

to make it almost

was no to our 
body does not of its own
ence of the evil.
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profession of accountancy.I
THE

third annual meeting of the Dominion As- 
Chartered Accountants, held in Toronto 

the occasion of recalling to many the

The 
sociation of

ErSS.trj.'wwsS
It may be said at once that Canada is gréa y 
to Montreal for establishing and maintaining a y 
high standard of professional practice in accountancy 
A»8 long ago as ,879 the '«ding accoumanu of that 
city, James Court, James Riddell, P. S. Ross a d 
others held a series of meetings to consider the for
mation of an association which should elevatehe 
practice to the character bf a profession, and confine 
Ü to persons who would practise it as ^ w o we 
properly qualified, and whose personal characters 
would command the respect of the ^njral public. 
The result was the granting, on 24th July, 1880, 
charter giving the applicants and subsequent members 
the right to the title of Chartered Accountants m the 
Province of Quebec. This body has maintained its 

since, and, as we have said, keeps 
respectability of its members

not realize
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on.

IiS
organization 
up its reputation for the 
and the high character of its work.

It was in 1883, if we remember rightly, that the
Oufario lnl,i,u,=3 of Charged Accountant, waa 

incorporated by the Legislature of that P/»vmc , 
since then, associations of the kind have been founded 
rnd iucorp,rated in Nov, Scotia in tpco, m Man toba 
in ,902. and in British Columbia m 1905. N" ® d.
wick. ,00. i, proposing now to Ound one. Tbe foun
ing and growth of these, as well as of the older mst j 

K the outcome of a steady extension of <bm
made thl need of expert accountancy 

evident to the merchant, the banker, the manufacture 
The larger and more complicated the business, 
IÏL, h" scope, -he greater the need for able sup,,- 

skilful unravelling of tangles when
dissolution was pend- 
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held in St. Louis

ever
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merce which
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lawyer when ills or difficulties face th*m, 

should be made by which what may be <*-
be considered as

of the
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advisers.”
to 1 doctor or a

r
and provision

should be disclosed, shouldassignment closed, or 
sacred as if stated either to a niedical man or to one

he prepared1 „„i fraternity The Legislatures may not ,0 fall in with this at the present, but th' Jc| re,n^ 
the practice, it is held, has yet to come to the advan a 
of all concerned. Others, chiefly incorporated comps ^ 
make use of them [accountants] on the principle th 
Chinese empjoy their doctors (pay them whde ^
kept in health), and employ the members of the a
and others to keep a supervision over the,r book-keeping ^

This has been found ‘eminently satisfactory,

'I; from a
and furthermore1.
pursued, the expense is ij> great as 
urohibitive. It is. theifjore. evident that this co 

A .. . f should fkjt be allowed to continue any

L„ whol,»,le„ jus, a, i, .hr
have cited above, but thf general trade of our country
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